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ROADS & HIGHVTAYS: Bridge built by county on public road remains 
property of county, and may be moved to a new 
location, when road on which bridge is located 
has been abandoned. 

COUNTIES: 
COUNTY COURT: 
BRIOOES: 

February 19, 1959 
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Deal' ... ~~lt 

tbia ~eteJ!a to rov 1ett•r t'eCJ.llta•taag an op1n1on ot this 
otttoe, Vh.toh l&,ter reads as to11011•• 

"X wt>l\l.4 like an ep$.il1cu'l fr~m J'OUl' ottl~ut tor 
t:he ber.te.flt ot the Q()~tJ lOlli'- ot Knox Count7 
as t• 'trfhetiher ott not the oou-.r oWils ana eo 
reltlOve btd.dgea under tb.• ltllow1n& stat• ot 
taot•,. 

"We u•• b lnox: <htunlJ a.veral roacls tht.t :aave 
not bad publlo mener •. pe.nfr on them tor -.t"e than 
t1v$ r••"*· Mal17 of tih~ 'llf)ads ))Ave grewa up in 
orisll. aa4 \l'eee and are t•••able aa4, 1n SOlll& 
14Staaoea, the roa'da ot,::,~oa'dwata are not uaed, 
but taii-1r1era use their 'tt•lds ff>... t·ravel until 
they tt•cm a creek or gully . wll•e a. bridge ia 
lota te4 on the fld ~o.a.4•r, they then cf;We bauk 
upon the tld ttoad risht*Of•waJ, cross the bridge 
l.lnd so l>a9k in theilJ tlelds qaJ..n. In most cases 
the uae «.Ounte to p~lvate use o£ the b~idge by 
one 071 two ttarm.ers, ant 1.n s.qm.e cases the bridges 
cannot •• Qed since t~• flooring 1a gone and only 
tl1• steel tra~work re•las.. In manr of the eases 
tllci .br14S•• are bull~ - .•teel and 1r.On· an4 .could 
bi ~·•v~tl and us•~ qn·o~&r reais new1n use which 
n$e~ b*"lU•• 9~dlJ at tb.is time. Although the 
reads have not be~m ~••d tor mor-e tnan tivtl years 
by the public ana· ~J.le m,.Oner has not been spent 
on the roadway by the Qoun.t7 for more than rive 
years. an ottdet' of eourt .has not been mtule to the 
effeot that the road· is abandoned. 

"Ve would like to know it the Oounty still own 
the briggm and ea.n remove them .. or doe·s the bridge 



belong to the landownea-e acije1n1ng th$ x-oad• 
war tt the r•f! ~· oons14ered abandoned. 

"tt . possible, we wou.l-4 like to :remove the 
l'lr1qes an4 use tMlfi wll•r• tk.ef ~an be et 
.ser-v1ee andl are. 11~iule« 'PJ. the public. • .· 

. . A$ ind:-.ca.ted 'by youJ- ,fett$1:"; eeot1o,_ ~a6.l90t RSMO Qwn. Supp. 
19$7, pl!'ovtdes thAi "noause:r lilY the .pul;)~ie~ for five re-.rs oonttntt,.. 
ouslr ot -.ny public roa• .·. aha.ll. b(f · .<t••m.eci an ab:an.donmeial and va.oa tion 
of th~ _, .. "'tt The . qQation -~~1\er tb.•~• b(la b••~ . au,o~ no~t~aer a• to 
~est1lt tn t;p.e awu14onm.cu'1~ f.At4 vaeat1~11 of a. rl)ati: 4ej,nna4s. of couae, 
up9n tb.ti ,t;a1at!J f?t · t11.• ,_r.+tt~hu-.)1' eaae. . -,o..,. the ~~'•••• ot this 
op1n!.ol1t ••. a.nal.l aatume that .tltore :t),as b9~1u1, in .ta•'•· an aoan4on"" 
ment •ll4 va.oa t1on ot · ~~ . r'td,a ,_a .. n' te th!a s'.a tu.to17 prcrrtaionJ 
and we· ahall deal Ol'llJ with the q;tlttt•t1on ~onc•ll'n1ns ~· ettect ot 
•W>h •bandt.u·went u.pon. the OW~l'lshlp et bridges locat•t upon such 
roa.4e, 

While 1t ia not.e;z;;.reasly stated J.a·reur.J..etter, we shall assume 
thAt the briqes tn q.uest1on were bu1lt bj the oountr, so that, prie~ 
to the e.budol'ml$:.Qt of the reacis, the_ b~~qes were owno4 bJ the county 
ol' bJ tht count)', ae truete• ·for tn.e: :P\1bl1~. We ab.a.:tl fur-ther a.aaum.e 
that • ~n the event tlie X"1gh''""of' ••r tor- the. roads ••~• originally 
pro.-14e4 'bi deeds, l!U.Oh ·df.t~hts conta11l$d no spee1fte · reterenee to the 
cwnerehJ.p of brtdgea a_,.n the .. band<Ulmeni; or !Jucb road•. 

We are encl~sing llerewJ.th cop1$e or two pri<tr op1alons of this 
off1oe whtoh have a. bea.l'1~ upon the ctuest1on prese~te4 b7 you.. fhe 
f'irst op1aion, dated Q<Jt<Jb&r 19, 1914.9. and ru:rn1ahed to John M. Qave, 
dealt with. the q,uati~nt tfb,ether -. bri~e whieh had been built by a 
count;r in an area Wllioh was later iaeluded in a special road die trio t 
could be moved b7 ~he cf)unty tQ. a n•w J.oca tioa after the abandonment 
ot the roa4 upon wh14h the bridge •• located. In that op1n1on, this 
oft1oe oonoludC!d. as followsl 

"In the premises we are ot the opinion that ~he 
title to a bridge ~:reeted out ot eount7 fu.nda 
remains in the ce>untJ eou:Jtt &ven though sueh 
bridge be located W1 thin the bQttndaries ot a 
subsequentlr incorporated special road d1strtct; 
a~d that upon vacaticn of .the e~unty road, ot 
which such bridg& t orms a. part, the county eo-urt 
ma,. dispose t>f such bridge in the same manner a.s 
anr other eounty p:ropertJ~ In other wcn?ds, it 
mAJ be diaa•sembled and reassembled 1n a location 
which will serve the interests or the public 1n 
carrying traf.fie across s·l..£•ea:ms or it may be dis• 
posed of' for cash.'t 
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!be aet;Jond opinion, elated May ~8~ l9)4, and furnished to Mr. 
w. c. Whltlov, involved a situation in which a special road district 
had con•1)~te4 a brtdge &l.rtd the. que$t1on pres•nted was whether the 
eount7 or the road dla tr1et owned. :t~e bridge upon the abandonment of 
the road UJOn which 1t was located_,· Xn that opinion., tb.it~ office oon• 
elud$d •• t•ll~: 

"in the pro·lJd.sea we are of the opln1on that th• 
•~ltlet to a brlqe constructed out ot 41str1et 
tu•• b7 a. .,,.,ial road d1str1et upon a public 
.-0144 lOU.i;ed: within f$Ueh dlst~1•t ta not affected 
bJ the a'ba.ml•tml8at ot such public r-oad. It is 
f1W tuxother opinion t~t the board ot eemmisstoners 
,r fu.ch spe•S.al road d!strtct may tll.$reatter dispose 
ot &ueh br14S• • ma7 dismantle and l.'e•erect the sam$ 

. at aome other pl&ot. 11lth1n. auch spe~ial road district 
Where publ1e conveD1eltce and ne4esa1tr may r•qutre. 

uthe fo:rego1D& cumelus1oJl is baaed upon the assumption 
tbat aueh briclge W44 paid tor out of tunds belonging 
to the •peetal road distr1et." 

It will be noted tbat tl)eae op1n1ens are to the efteet that, 
a.fter the a'bandenntent t~t a road, a, bridge located upon such road :re• 
mains th-e p:ropei't)" of, · 6\U\4 mJ!l.J' be lll(tVed by, the eou.nt,.- or road dis• 
triet Vhi,Gb censtrueted t~e b~idge. llo'Wever, neither opinion con
siderfH!. d.1t-eetly the quest1.ol'l Whether the owne:r t¥£ the land adjoin• 
in& the ~d, rather th$n the politt.~a.l slibdiv1s1on Which constructed 
tbe br!~e, was the owner et the briqe. 

ln Special lioad D1st•1et Jo. 4 Gtfibll.iltg.etr Oounty vs. Stepp, Mo. 
A.pp., 4. s.w. 2d 4-80, a l&Qdowner eonten<ied that a bridge could not be 
moved after the abandonmeat or a road upon which t~e bridge was located. 
In that tnstanoe, the road at the site or the b~idge had D&en taken by 
a dl'ainage dis trio t for drainage purposes and the bri~e and. road had 
been t-endered useless f'or public travel. The road had been relocated 
and the road district had UildertakfUi to move the br1dg4J to the new 
road1 but 1. t bad been prevented from doing so by the owner of the 
adjoining land. f.ne road district bad thereupon sought to enjoin 
the landcrtrner from interfering with 1 ts efforts to move the bridge. 
In af.firmil'lg the action of the trial court in granting suoh injunction, 
the Springfield Oourt of Appeala stated, in part, as follows: 

11 [~) Defendant at the trial_contended that he 
bad relinquished the right of way at and approach
ing the bridge, \iti th a l"eserva. t1on tha t 1 when the 
right of way was no longer_used. tor a road, it 
wo~ld revert to him. He cla.i.Q to have executed 
and delivered to the county court a. right of way 
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4&ed oontalning t~W'h ~•••~vation., but no 
suoh ~e4 watt ~~~"UP•d• anti • • ~tlu•nt 
.-~h ta.tle~ t;:o · ti.nd s~toh deed.~ l»te~d.• 
Qllt 1 h(nf'f)nl' 1 , l~~O.dU·~ &V~ .. ~e teilditm 
tb show that he· 414 ueeu.te u4 4'4J.1ver euch 
Cieo4, but he &afll 1lJJnselt that -.,_... was no 
p:r-ovt•ton tn tile . tt:e•4 .me:rtpJ' · $).!« tl~tqe 
d,hou.ld be his pro~tr 1f tl\t *~ o.n · Jilhtoh 
~tl was 1M1;il~l•4 .we. a. ~~-an.4•ne« as a. p~b.~1t 
~oad. Ol•e.i'l,J .. 4ff.,llkJ~t ~fi .... j~~U'J'lUa 
h.king chaJ'g~ of' ~' prtdge oQ· · ·•~• , ~ .• ,..,. 
tb.at his r!gh~ ot ~Y' deed S~ J70Vltled. 

"l$J. It 18 ne~~ OOfltHUl~cJ.. .tba\ pla.intt£t bad 
no rtght tq re ... e tAt, bri~·· -~Om; a legally 
eatablish.ed ~~ and 1nfltal.l. .lt .n a ~oad tbat 
bad not been legall.J eatabJ.,iah.ed,. ADd tb$. t., as 
a. resident tax,p.r.r ot pl.a1trt1tt d1str1e~t, he 
(def'en. ()!ant) ha.·· d 'the t'.ight. t~. c.··.:. teot. tho. bl'i<ilge 
from such d1vtra1on in the in eat ot hbtael£ 
lnd or tne publlo. It 1s oonvonded that the 
proceedings in the ~ount7 e•urt t.o abaru}on 
the old roa4 and establish ~be .u.- one fire 
void for tatl~e to complJ' With ~· -~~ .. 
regulating sueh matters. Seoii19111s,l06e!)et 
Beq., R.s. 1919. ·'!'he record· .. ~ that the 
old toad a. t a:nd a.pp~chl.q . tile bridg$ 1n1.s 
d,estreyed by the draJ.nage d$.$1ir10:t. tr it 
lfas de~tt-oy~d, $.\i wa•• or eovlfe1 no road 
at all, and, evell thoug~ the J»r~oee41nge in 
the county eolU't w~~& VQid, whleb. we · dQ not 
de termln$ 1 sueh e()ul,.<\ not lea'9'e the old road 
in exl,stenoe 1 e.n4 theret~re d~enda.nt had 
nQthing to p~ote~t ~nd prese~ve. 

"We do not think it is neeetUlUJ' to pursue the 
questions rurtner. D&fendant·vas clearly 1.n 
the wron.ph and plaintiff, U.ittiEJr the law, was 
clearly entitl.,d to ~e remedy. it sollght. The 
judgment shouJ.d be a1'f1rmad1 and it is so 
ordered." 

In tb& case or Board or Nevada School Dlstr1ct, Mo. Sup. 251 
s.w. 2d 2.0, the Missouri Supreme Go-urt eonsi.der$d a. aom.ewhat similar 
problem 1nvQlV1ng tl\e ownex-sh1p and. right or re~val ot a sehool 
building upon the abf!ntlotiment of a schoolhquse s1 te a.ad, in holding 
that the school ~d.;t.~1(r1ct had the right to remove the sohool building. 
the court statedt · 

"[10] The evidence tended to show. s.a the Of)urt 
~ found a.nd as appellants adml t 1 tba t the premises 

were conveyed to Sohool District lfo. 119 •.ror a 



a~h.Oollloua• $1t&• and that 'in purau.anoo 
thbr•ot a a•ho~~•U$• and other bUildings 
and neees$U7 ~~•mente w~ b'uilt there• 
d~ f 'l'b.& 0$\U't t.m~ ~ t ther• WJ."$ DO 
l~ve-veanta on ~ ae" o.t land vh.en tu 
48•4 wa.• •~••u'IHJ. 4~ bU.i thtl.t 1Shlr.· .···· ·. 111 'here.-
U't&l' 'h• aocnoo~a• was tndlt. .Xn view 
ot the e'i'ldeDo• · ie 4r•w the S.attrtaee that 
.~ lm.proV4Jaeats WQ'e made bf Se~ol District :.-o. 119 at l.ts o.m $xpense a.ad with public 
ttmda, at l•a.•t• •»pella.nts ottereut ao evidenee 
tending t9 Sl:a.ew · $~~ there were &Df improve• 
.,nts Of! th• prop$i*ty When 1 t .-a a conveyed ti> 
s_~ool D1•t~tot a... l.l9 or that 4UlJ of' tne 
:~rove•11t·s ••:r* · •d• bf the &l"fil*ltors or 
tD..•U> helra.~ We fi~Jtber 1mpl.7 trom the tftrm.s 
ot the grant tlla't · •he eon&tructtoo or a ao~ol 
bttilding all4. ~ove•t:rts at the exp$:nse of 
the Sehool .01t t~to t; Ws.s ooatempla. ted by the 
parties vh.•m \a. deed was exeeute.4 and delivered. 
lt .•• further.·. tqn .. '.'~J.&ted bf ,~. parttea ~t 
there •• a poas1b!l1ty the FOperty might not 
always b• u•ed r.:w tbe purpo•• t• which 1t was 
belag eonv•f64· AeaQt-4!.nglJ• ·~ deed further 
p~ov14•4, •••••••~ it te aba~aed b7 the 
dire#tol'*$ a..ft4 o•••e.• to be ue-d ter that purpose 
~he title sha..l.l Pamfdiatoly r•ve_.t;;; to the gra.ntora 
her-ein. t I:O such ${tuat1on vo hOld that the lm.,. 
pl:"ov~anta pfao•4 tl.gorf th• pro~rty fi)llJS.in&d the 
personal pr•pertr Qf School Mstn-1ct l'o. 119 and 
that s$1d 4ls~tct ol" ita suooeaaors in intel"E~St 
WQUld eonttbue ttl) ow the sch~l building an4. 
1mprcwemoa~a, and •tal.J the la,~d 1n 1ts unlmpttoved 
oondition 'foUl4 ""e~t te trut sr•ntol's or their 
heirs in the &vent that the e.iJ'tate granted 8X• 
pired by reason of the limitations stated in the 
Board d~e4. Jn this connection 1 t should be said 
tha. t ap,P$lla.cts who brought the e jeo tment suit 
and sougbt to reo•v•r possesa1$ft of both the 
~eal estate and the improvemen\s. offered nc ev1~ 
denee tending to show that the improvenaents ~ould 
n(rt be reittOved tr-am the premis~s w1 thcut injury 
to the fPeeh.Gld es~ate. 

"Under the facta anown in this reoord, we think 
the applicable rule of la.v as to 9wnersh1p and 
right or removal or improvement& is well stated 
in Hatton ."• Ka~sas, City! Q,. & S.R •. Co., $up.ra 1 
253 Mo. 660, 162 s.w. zz·r, RJ2, 2}4, when the 
court quoted w1 th approval from another oase, as 
followst l'*The fact that the estate conveyed 
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by the grantor to une ~antee reverted to 
the former, upt~n t~e abandonment or the 
railroad and that the "rutol' . turnred upon 
the poaaess!otl ot t.b.e lartd, did aot ln ~Ul' 
opinion preveat the vendee of th$.sraatee 
trom remov!.ilg th~ etruo~ er••used by the 
former, in acoot-.. no• with tb.8. ~:rms ot tbe 
grant. The U'ett1qn was ontbel7 eons1stent 
with the gran-t and wl•h the U.Stt · aacl p\1l1p()Sea 
for llh.!oh it waa lt:Jil;de. It did· ll$t1 theJ'e-fore, 
beoome a put of 'tbe realtr, b\\t.~ t~a• a patttt 
ct tbe estatit ~·ft•ed, an<l, ttptrt tblt re• 
vere1on thereot, •••tned the propertr ot the 
grantee~ the . t-t.sht to aell ~ same was no 
greatEW trulQ t}le rlght Of l*fU1lOftl, a.ild, when 
sold, the ven4e• ba.(). the same ~Uht to t-emove 
as bad his vendor. u, And see IT Am. lv. 261, 
improvements, ~~. 4-J Mar v. Board of Eduoati~m, 
12 Ohio App • Jt..$6 • 

•!he trial eo~t dl4 not lrr ln 4tolar1ng the 
law to be tbA t 1t iUtd wh$n reepondent eeasea to 
wae tho desor11>•4 premtsea·fO'i' a sohoolhouse site 
or for school ~p0$'68, awl a~a.nun• tb.•- $am$., th$ 
respondent ahaU bllv~ th.e right, &Dtl at prcut41'nt 
has the right, to oa."Ufle the bu1l41gs and improve-
ments to be removed from. the lan4." . 

In the Hatton ease, men-1oned 1n the above quotat1on1 the 
Supreme aourt held tha. t, wh$21'e a ratll"oa4 compa.ft7 had abandoned a 
portion of lts right-ot•var, the railroad company a_till owned, and 
had the right to ren10ve, tb.& rails, t1$s aQd similar property looated 
on such (l.bandened righ.t~,.;.-.7• In its opinion in that ease, the 
court stated as follows# ,,, 

" { 9] We th1Jlk that there is but one view 
that, where the railroad 1s a treepaaaer 
and in most cases and for most pUP<J&eS, 
rails, ties, bridges • and other paraphernalia 
formerly personal property • when a..f'tixed to 
the soil, become r~a.l estate. But that is not 
the aase when a dispute arises between the 
railr¢ad company, or 1 ts asai.gne•s, and the 
owner of the servient eeta.te, 1n these cases 
where the dominant estate baa arisen trom 
consent, expreGs or implied, Where a house, 
a. depot, or othet- structure is erected by 
the railroad upon the lan~ Of another pursuant 
to an aet o£ trespass, or without any permission 
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then the structure becomes a f'ixture and may 
not be remove4. Hunt v. Railroad, 76 Mo. 115. 
'!'his is but a stating as a truism, the converse 
ot the general rule as to fixtures, which is: 
'fhat stttUctures erected upon the land of another 
With the consent ot such owner continue to be 
personal property. • • • 

"[10] If there be a question as to sueh consent, 
or a question ae to an agreement that it shall 
become a fiXture, the tests have been said to bet 
(1) Real or constructive annexation or the prop
erty in question to the soU; (2) Adapt~ion ot 
the property 1n question to the ordinary use or 
purposes of the land to which the alleged fixture 
is annexed; and ( 3) the intention of the party 
making the annexation to make the property in 
question a permanent accession to the freehold. 
Scobell v. Block, 82 Hun. 223, 31 N.Y. Supp. 975; 
~aylor v. Collins~ 51 Wis. 123, 8 N.W. 22; Dudley 
v. Hurst, 67 Md. ~4, 8 Atl. 901, l Am. St. Rep. 
368. · .And of theae three unitie& the question of 
intention is said to be controlling. Press Brick 
Go. v. nrick & Quarry Co., 151 Mo. 501, 52 S.W. 
401, 74 Am. St. Rep. 557. And this presumption 
or intention has been held to be the governing 
test 1n.a case such as the instant one as to rails 
ot a railroad erected with permission or the 
owners of the freehold. The rule is stated by 
Elliott thust 'The presumption is that rails 
and similar structures placed by a railroad company 
upon land taken by it for a right of way are affixed 
to the land with a manifest intention to use them 
in the operation of the railroad and henae are not 
to be regarded as fixtures forming part of the real 
estate.' 2 Elliott on Railroads, 998, citing 
Northern Central Ry. Co. v. Canton Co., 30 Md. 347; 
Wagner v. Cleveland, etc. Ry., 22 Ohio St. 563, 
10 Am. Rep. 770; Hays v. Texas, eto., Ry. Co., 
62 'rex. 397." 

In our review of the Missouri statutes, we find no provision 
that the abandonment and vacation of a public road pursuant to Section 
228.190, RSMo Cum. Supp. 1957, shall effect any change in the owner
ship of bridges located upon such road; and, in the light of the above 
mentioned authorities, it is our opinion that a bridge eonstructed by 
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a oounty remains the prope~ ot, an4 aan be removed by, the county 
notw1 thstanding au,cn abandonment and vacation ot the road upon wh1eh 
the bridge ia located. 

It 1s the-opinion ot this otfiee that where a public road ia 
deemed to be abandoned an4 vaeatecS, pursuant to Section 228.190, 
ltSMo CUm. $Upp. 195 7, . because ot . nonuser by the. public, a bridge 
wbioh had been oonat~cted upon such roa4 bJ. a eounty remains the 
property ot the county ai14 may be moved \ly it to another loeatioo.. 

The rorego1ng opinion.- which I hereby approve, was prepared 
by my assistant, Hr. John a. Baumann. 

J'OBtmW 

Enos (2) 

Yours very truly, 

JOHN M. PAL'!OH 
Attorney General 


